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Hon. W. C. Angt\·in (Honorary Mini
ster): Yon got a circular from the other 
side too. 

1\'lr. GEORGE: I did, and I treated botll 
circulars alike. I received other cit·cu\ars 
as well. One ft'Olll a social purity society 
and I t•eplied to that, because it was sent 
to me by a lady whom I knew and who 
knew how to write a letter in a ladylike 
style, giving the views of the society. I 
do not think it is necessary for me to say 
more on tbe Address-in-reply as we have 
to get thro·ugh the business of the country. 
It is well, perhaps, tbat there should be a 
change of seats nt times, because it. leads 
one to see tbings from a different point 
of view. \Ve way get out' opinions nar
rowed if we continually sit on the one 
side, therefore we congratulate our friends 
on the other sioo in baving an opportunity 
of seeing IJ.ow things look from tbe othet· 
side of the House, and it is to be hoped 
that their views will be so broadened be
fore the uext general election that instead 
of thei-r heing two pn.rt.ies fighting ooo 
against the other, th:~t we shall have ~wo 
pat·lies with one object, and that the best 
interests of the country in which we live. 

Air. 'fURVEY (Swan): I rise to sup
l~OI't the 1notion so ably a.nd eloquently 
mo\·e<l by the member for Bunhury on the 
Address-in-reply, and I would briefly at 
lhe out~t refer to a remark IDade by the 
membet· for Mm-ray-Wellington, who said 
that he was pleased to thick tbat some of 
the members of the late Opposition had 
now :tn ot>portnnity of viewing from thi<> 
(Go\·c•·•uneut) side of the Bouse what 
:>uclt a smnll party look like to them. 
Howe\'er. I wish to sav that I desire to 
tnke the· opportunity, ~nd I believe it is 
enslomnry for new membe~ to l·ise and 
add their qnota to the Address-in-reply, 
and while I belie,·e it is desirable that 
new membe•'S should be given the oppor
tonitv in this diredion. at t.he same time 
I do ~ot think it is desi~able that the time 
of the House should be ()(!Cttpied to any 
great length over the Address-in-1·eply. 
I , personally, woultl prefer to see the 
GO\·ernment, whether lal>our or liberal, 
in po,ver. do it!l le,·el best to (lis!)CIISC with 
this eustom of lengthening ont the motion 
on the Address-in-reply, und to setl'le 

right dowu to the business of legislation 
as speedily as possible. I a.m here, re
turned by the people to give my support 
to what I consider a p1·ogressive policy, 
a progressive policy indeed outlined by 
the Labour party, and not a policy that 
would en on the side of retrogression. 
I feel this e\·ening somewhat at a disad
vantage in speaking after the leader of 
the Opposition and the Premier. It bas 
been said that the sun slllnes with a sub
dued light aftet· the king has gone. We 
have had two king15 this afternoon, there
fore, perhaps I aw SJ)eakiug at a disad~ 
vrmtage on this occasion. Dealing with 
the Speech of His Excellency, I am 
pleased, i11deeed, that special attention 
has been given by the Government to 
laud settlement, and I desire to congratu
late tbe }.olinister fm· Lands on the at
tempt which he has already made to put 
a stop to wi.Jnt are termed purely specu-
11\f'h•e dealings in land. I feel su1·e tbat 
though, perhups, there may be some ap
parent injustices, I am quite content that 
the .Minister for Lands will deal with each 
ease on its merits, and wbeo a case of ill

justice is inflicted·, or about to be inflicted 
011 any seltler aud it is placed before the 
Minister, he at any rate, and I am sure 
the Go\·ernment, will give tbat cnse earn
est (:Onsidet·ation, and l will use my \>est 
effot·ts in t.he House nt nny time to en
de;~l·our, al. least. I shall use my influence 
to htwe the i\1inister deal as leniently as 
he possibly can with pionee1' setUers.· l 
feel quite su-re that it is noi. Lue jutention 
of the J\'11nist.er to deal unjustly with any 
seltleJ·, but it is the intention of the :Mini
ster, and he will receive my support :tt 
all times, to de:d in us harsh a manner as 
p ossible with what are termed purely 
specul:1five people. Io regard to land 
selllemcnt, it is cbeerfnl to note l·hc 
healthy optimism displayed in His l~x
cellency's Speech regarding the mioin_:! 
industry, but I note there is bnt lnif!.f 
referen(:e lo the coal mining industry of 
t.he St11te. 1 hope tbnt the b•·ief re£er
enl.'e to I: hal indn!!lry does not sil!ni fy that 
the Government do not look with nny· do
gl'ee of 1mimportance on the coni minin;! 
industry of the State. Perhnps in ·ma.k~ 
ing n brief reference to the co:-~1 mining 
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iodustry t.hey have done so in order to 
keep in unison with the member for Col
lie (:Mr. A. A. Wilson) who is rather of 
diminutive stature himself. I am pleased 
also to uote that reference is made to the 
building of homes for the people, and 
when the Gm·ernmeot do take this in baud, 
or the l\lioister concerned does place be
fore tbe people of Western Australia his 
proposals in this direction, I hope that be 
will in framin"' his scheme, take into con
sid~ration the benefits that are to be de
rived by those who live in what at·e known 
as the out·er subm·ban districts, in the hills 
districts parti.culady, lying outside the 
metropolitan area, and in connection with 
this may I be permitted to refer lo the 
advanta~es to be possessed by giv;ug op
portunities to city dwellers to build homes 
for themselves in the hills districts, or in 
what are now known as the outer suburban 
districts. I refer now particularly to such 
lines :lS t he Kalamunda district line, the 
Smith's i\1ill district line, and tbe Arma
dale district line, :md I hope the l\iinister 
for Railways will tuke an opportunity of 
providing- ~n aderJuate train service for 
the people of these districts in order to 
give the city worket'S, and the dwellers 
of the city an opportunity, after their 
day's work, to get away out of the town 
so as to s pend their evenin1-,rs and their 
week-ends in these districts and derive the 
benefit tbat is to be clerh-ed from the en· 
ervati ng atmosphere of the districts I 
hnxe mentioned. His Excellency's Speech 
also contnins reference to the fact that 
:\(inislers h<we nnde1· consideration the 
routes of several railways. There is one 
railwn~· I hope the Ministry will pve ea1·11-
e!<t and fAvou1·able ronsiderntion to when 
consiclerinl! these varions routes. I refer 
to the Nan·ogin or Brookton to Armadale 
or Kelmscott railw:~y. A report has been 
furnished by the Aclvisor~· Roard, and no 
doubt it will be laid on the Table of the 
Honse shortly. I feel sure that the report 
will bear ont my !'tatement this evenin~, 
that if thi~ line is hnilt it will open up 
some of the best azricnltnral arens in 
We.c;tern Anstralia. Th('1·e i~ 011e omis
<>ion from His Excellency's Sreerl1 that. 
rerhaps, I may he pMdoned for referring 
to. No referePre whale,·e•· is made 

to the impo!·tnnl matter of forestry. I 
hope t hat the omission does not sig-nify 
that the Go,·ernmP.n t intend to neglect, 
or hn1·e o1·erlooked the importance of the 
reaffore!\tation of 'Vestern Aush·alia. 
There is another matter also that. per
hap);, l moy <h·aw attention to this aftet·
noon. Xo •·efPrence whate1·er is made iu 
His Excellency's Speech to the creation 
of a Stnte ~::xport Depnrtment. This is 
a matter that p.u·ticnla.-1~· t'Oill'e•·ns the 
eleclomte which I represent; I refer now 
particularly to the fruit industry. Any 
remat·ks of mine on this subject might, 
perhaps, be recei\'ed with a certain 
amount of opposition from some 
members on this side and members 
on the othe•· side, in so far- that it 
is believed by some that it is no t nt all 
necessary that there should be any ex
port of fruit {l'Om Western Anstrulia nt 
the present time. 1 do not :lgree wit h t hnt 
contention. I renlise that Weslem Aus
tralian fruit has already secured a 1·e•·y 
high reputation in the London market, 
and I believe tbnt good reputation should 
be maintained at all risks, and I belie,-e 
it is the duty of the Government to bring 
about the creation of a State Export De
partment, or in tbe meantime to see that 
the Go1·emment exercise a. g-re.:lter super
vision over the export of fruit so that 
with the laq;:-er expansion of this indus
tTy-and I am of opinion that t he fruit 
industry is destined to be one of the bi~
A"est industries of the State, and believing 
that, I should be lacking in my duty tQ 
my f'Onstitneots as well ns to the people 
of W c>:tern Australia if I did not at
lempt to impress on ~Iinisters the nece~
sity for se('ing tha t the Gol·et·nmt>nt should 
exercise the sfJ·irtest snpen·ision o1·er the 
export of fruit, becnnse I belie1·e as the 
industt·y expands, and with the rush of 
ft-uit to the metrc;politnn area. or in the 
ease of export, with the msh of fruit to 
the boat side, in nil the hurry and bust.le 
it is not at all likely that pri1·ate enter
prise would cleal with this industry as the 
Rtnte could and I he reputation of the 
State for ft·uit will be damaged. There
fore 1 believe is is in the best in terests of 
the State that the Go1·ernment should 
lake this matler in hand a t the e:u·liest 
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opportunity. I believe also had the Gov
ernment taken the matter in hand before 
and had there been a State Export De
partment we should nol have seen happen 
what did happen last season, when some 
of the finest ft•uit produced in Western 
Austmlia nrri,·cd in the Enl!lisb m:ll'kets 
when the Continental fruit was being 
brought there, the consequence of which 
was that growers t·eceived for son1e of 
theit· best fntit grown in this State a 
net t·etmn of from ls. to 2s. per case. In 
the interests of the producer and the con
sumer it is nece~sary that a State Exrot't 
Department should be ('reated. At the 
same time I wish lo emphasise this fact 
tha.t I am of opinion that under an ef
fective system of distribution whereby the 
consumer and tbe producer can be 
brought together the population· of West
ern Australia will be sufficient to consume 
for some time most of the fruit produced 
i11r this State. It is necessary that 
the Gove.rnment should take in band the 
bringing about of a more effective system 
of distribution, and I believe one thing 
that would tend to bring that about 
speedily would be the creation of open 
markets. I am pleased to note reference 
has been made to the fact that it is the 
intention of the Government to bring 
abont Hle betteument of the conditions 
prevailing in the public service. There are 
many tempornry bands in almost every 
branch of the GoYernment service :1nd 
they received at the hands of the late 
Government ,·ery unjust tre!lhnent. Some 
of these men wet·e in their positions as 
temporary hands for pet·iod.s of from five 
to eight years, and cnnied out their duties 
with the g-reatest ability and nedit to 
themselves and credit to the State; but 
not only were they kept on as lempor:n·y 
hands for these long periods of five to 
ei~ht years, but during the whole of that 
period some of them did not recei\·e a 
shilling rise in salary notwithstanding the 
good services they rendered their State. 
Heference wns made by the 111cmber for 
l\Iurray-Wellington to H1e fact that he 
!;:•tew c~rtain statior.-masl"ct·s who had 
been removed to ~lations of lower 
classification. E,·id;mt1 y 1 he ela;;sifica
tion of the station was carried out and 

not the classification of the man. 
This is a matter that does not. only 
concern the t·ailway service, it also con
cerns every branch of the ci,.-il Sel'Vice. I 
know of many teachers in the Education 
Department who have not hurl a bad re
port or a black mark against them and 
who at·e known as men of skill and 
ability as teachers, and who to-day are 
carrying out their work and ha1·e lwrne the 
heat and burden of the day, bnt yet are 
iu the humiliating position of seeing some 
of the pupils they taught in school placed 
in charge of schools to-day and l'eceidng 
higher salaries than thewseh•e:;. I would 
not wonder at it if they had not proved 
their ability as teachers. The trouble in 
the Education Department is that too 
much attention has been paid to lbe lit
erary attainments and scholastic abilities 
of the men engaged in the sen-ice aml not 
to their skill and ability as teachers. I 
hope under the new l\finistet· for Educa
tion these anomalies will be remored, and 
I look to him to effect reforms very badly 
needed in the department. ·we have had 
the leader of the Opposition and the ex
:Minist~r for ~ducatiou at conferences ad
dressing gutherings of teachers four or 
five hundred in number, and asking the 
teuel.ters lo neGept their word that if they 
did not get their t' l'~ward so far as re
muneration from the State was coneerned, 
at any rate they would get their reward 
in the hereafter for the just and noble 
work they were carrying on. That is all 
very well, but it is a poor return indeed 
to offer those men anrl women who are 
asked to go out into the J,ackblocks of 
onr country to mould the minds of the 
rising g·enl!ralion of this gmnd State of 
out'S. But it is a grand and noble wol'l.:, 
and it is a work too high a \'aluo cann:>t b(! 
set on, a.ud it is a work for which indecd 
a hi.!dter rate of remuneration should be 
given. 

i.\Ir. Heitmann: Heat·, hear l They will 
get it. 

:Mr. 'l'UHV I~Y: I am pleased to hear 
that, and I hope not only thai· t he Gov
erument will make the prmJJi.se to the 
teachers and carry it into effect, but also 
thnt it will t·ecP.i\'e the support of Opposi
tion mtmbers. The trouble in t he past 
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was the teachers stood still as a body and 
did not ventilate tbeit· grievances. Suf· 
ferance bas been the badge of their tribe, 
consequently they have bad to suffer for 
it. I want to refer to the establishment 
of the State seeondary school. It was 
a mo,·e in the right direction, but I bope 
that t:hc time is not far distuut when lhe 
fees in conueet.ion with that school will 
be abolished so that when we ha.ve our 
free University we will ba.ve the system of 
education complete. Another matter I 
may be pardoned referring to at this 
junctu1-e is the cost of books to the par
ents. It affects the people of tbe State, 
and particularly the poorer people. Vve 
speak about free education, but I can tell 
hon·. members, as a leachel' lately employed 
in the Education Department, I know only 
too well what the cost has been to many 
of the poorer parents of this State. Many 
a pound have I as a tcacher-:md I am 
voicit1g what has been done by many 
teachers tbrousrhout "r estet·n Australia
many a pound -have I spent myself simply 
because I had tny hea1.1t in my work and 
love f<Jr l:he ehildren; I clipped my band 
into my own pockeL when the parents 
were poor, and: out of the miset-able pil
tnuce I nnd otbet· teachers re<lei,·ed, paid 
for books that the State expected tbe 
parents lo }H·ovide. If we speak of free 
education t-o lhe children of the State, 
let it be fn:e, nnd let us abolish lhcsc 
charges thnt hrl\'e been made fot· books; 
because they are charg-es t·hat amount to a 
considerable cost indeed per annum. 

::\fr. Heitmann: In South Australia they 
\ :\l'e :~h·ing free books. 

Mr. TURVEY: I am glad to hear it, 
r.nd I hope the time is n()t f:tr ilistant 
\Vhe11 tllat pmctice will be follo'~>cd here. 
I hope the new Minister will pay the tea
chers the salaries commcnsurnto with the 
work they are doing, and thnt in future 
the teachers will be pnid for their skill 
and ability as teachers an<l not for tl1eir 
literary nttaimncnts. Undet· the system 
nnde1· which our teachers are asked to 
wol'k they are carr.vin~ oul c:lericn! work, 
instead of carr,,·inp: out their lrlle work 
of teaclring. We nre llnyin~ t·eachers of 
the St.'\te t.o do work as tellchers and not 
as clerks, yet to-day a teacher of what is 

caUed a one-man sehool, the smaller type 
of country school, has to spendo as much 
time iu clerical work in the way of pre-

. paration of records, charts, etcetet·a, as 
in the actual work of teachi.ug. Let us 
abolish this. I hope the Ministet· will as 
early as possible relieve the teachers of 
the State of the vast amount of elerieal 
wol'k they bave been asked to perform. 
It is altogether too harsh treatment to 
mete out t.o t hew to have thew, after 
their dn.y's work, sitting down for bow:& 
and houL'S up till midnight doing a vast 
amount of clerical work which is unneces
Sai'Y and should be dispensed with if the 
Minister iu chat-ge of the department 
would place a. little mot-e confidence in 
the teachers o1· in his subordinate officers. 
:?.'[ucb bas been said as to the salades paid 
to teachet'S of the State; but although 
cet·tnin increments have been gtan·t.ed to 
some tenchel's, the position is that, out of 
853 head teachers 1111<l assistants in the 
employ of the deparlulent nt the end of 
1910, lhe1·e \\'Cl'e uo Jess tbnn 564 in re
ceipt of a salaty of £180 per annum or 
less; and I nlgret to say many of them 
nrc iu •·eceipt of a. st~lary of £100 per 
;lllUllln. Again, out of 447 bend teachers, 
301 we•:e in L'eceipt of £180 a year or less. 
l hope in 01e futm·e the new :Minister 
will pny a snlt11:y conHllensurate with the 
importance of the work the teachers are 
called upon lo perfot·m. The leu.det· of 
the 0Jlposilion made t•efel'ence to the fact 
that the member fot· Bnnb\ll'y had spoken 
of certain membe1·s pet·h,1ps being per
mitted to do a cet·tain nmonnt of c1·owin~. 
I hope l will not be guilty of that, and 
I do not think many membet'S on this side 
of the House will do much crowing over 
the .fact !bat the T..abour party were re
tnme<l to power with such a big ma,jority. 
At any rate I do not intend to do anv 
crowing. I hnvc come here to assi;t 
my colles~gues in pushing on the le!ris
l:ttion of !'his counlr·y. I realise 
the responsibilits that bas been placed 
on my shoulders as an humble unit 
in this ('hamber; and while it is my 
earnest intention to endea-vour at all times 
to <lo my duly to my eonst.il:uents, at the 
sarne time it is my intention :tlso to loy· 
ally support lhe Go\·ernment in carrying 
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out the grand and progressive policy they 
have placed befo1·c the people and whicb 
received the endorsement of the p eople in 
SH<:I.t u cvn\'inciu!!" 111anner. Reference has 
also been mnde by the lender of the Op
position this afterooon to an understand· 
in~r thnt is supposed: i1\ his mind at any 
rnte to htl\·e existed between the Prelll ier 

I • ~ • 
and the Public Service Assocu1bon m oon-
nection \\ith the Public Ser,<ice Commis
sioner. I do not think there is n single 
mercber on the Government side of the 
H ouse who, during the campaign, offered 
one word against the Public Servic-e Com
mlSSlonet·. As n late public servant, I 
htwc nothing- whate,·et· to say against that 
gentleman in his position as Public Set·· 
,-ioo Conunissionet· ; but I quite a!!I'ee 
with the l'r·emier nnd his Ministers thnt 
lhey did a dnty to the country in ghoing 
nn expression of op inion ns to the secret 
'"nnner in which the reap pointment was 
conferred. '£he leader of t he Opposition 
also r cfcl' l'ed to the omis.<;ion from the 
Governo1'1S Speech of several promised 
public works nnd refonns. I am 
rathe•· inclined to con~'1·ntulatc the Pre· 
mier nnd the :\{inistry generally on 
the !net th11t they have displayed snffi
<:ient i nt.elli:!ence to sec that many of 
the big rcfOI1llS and big }Jublic works 
J>t·omised were on1itted. rather I hnn that 
they, on Inking ovet· the •·cins o( Gov
<Jrnment. "should in n hasty manner rush 
into Jegislotion nn<l bring these refonns 
into elfect. Better il was to wnit until 
they were <lNJuniuted with t heir offices. 
'Vhen they do btin:!" flown these reforms 
I 11m sure tl•ey will be acceptable anrl will 
<lfl au everlnslin? ~ood to the people of 
lhis State. The leader of the Opposition 
expressed his surprise that the cost of 
livin" had not come nown with \he advent 
of II~ LAbour Go,·emmenl. I know the 
f,.'\bour Go,·ernment are <:apnble of great 
thin~, 11nd I expect great thin~ fl'om the 
Ministr.r, bul at the same time I do not 
think that anyone could seriously expecl 
that they might do :tnything in this dirc·e
tion so cal'ly in the ~ion. I nm quite 
sure tbnt the Go\·ernn1ent will take the 
•ntdtet' in hand n.t the ea1·liest possible 
moment. I am hopeful m~·self that they 
will deal with this importnnt question at 

the earliest possible moment and that they 
wiU make inquiry into tbe cost of living. 

The Minis~r for Justice: They are 
doing so alrendy. 

Mr. 1'URVEY: I nm glad to hear it, 
because it is n maUer tllnt pl'esses ben,,i ly 
on the people, n.nd it is one the Gov-ern
ment, I hope, will give effect to at lhe 
endiest possible OJYpo•·tunity. I have no 
mo\'e to sa.y on this occasion. I wish to 
express my plensm·e at tile pntient manner 
in which my remn rks have been listened 
to by both sides of the H ouse. 

Hon. B. B. I..F;FR.OY (Moot·e): It i> 
not my intention to delay the House 
long on this occnsion but we arc li\'ing 
uncle•· a system o£ ptll'ly Govel'!lment, aiHl 
I hn,·e been •·eturned to this Honse, as 
othel' members nlongside of me, as nn 
oppouent of the Oovet-nment now in 
powel'. Jt is not my intention to do :my
thing th:-.t ~nay rt-lnrd ~n llltJ' wny the in
teres~ OJ' t!Je nd,·aucement of t hir,: ~oun
try; it is Oil I' duty to the Stale to eriti<:ise 
aod, if possible, to p ut right the Gover11• 
ment of the country, and to put them on 
the straight pnlb, if we consider they are 
wandering front it. So f nr as I can see 
there a.re no ,·cry gt-eat ptinciJ>les involved 
in tbe Speech which His Excellency tile 
Oovcl'JlOI. oelivct·ed to this House, and 
had there been any ~\Tent pt·inci,,les iu
volved. l•e•·haps much mon1 might have 
hceu l :u~anl from ulembers on this :;itle. 
Jn the speeche.<; which lllwe been mucle 
bv membe•·s who now represent this SLate 
i ~ t.he government of the country, during 
the elect ionecl'ing cm:npaign we henrd of 
n. Q"l'ent m:111 v priuciples which wet'e in
,.of\'f!fl. No 'uoubt those p·eat plincipl~s 
will be b•·oughl before lite House l•P1VI·e 
any len~;ih of lime elapses, nnd when tlr:tl 
linle does come o.f cou rse the Government 
wi ll heat· from this side of the House 
with re~u-d to those CJ IICSi ions. In repre
sentin~ nn tt:rri<:ullurnl community I am 
ple.1sed t<J find nt any rale that the Go,·· 
emment have nl once taken steps to •·e· 
lie\'e some of the temporat-y difficulties 
which the nt.rrieullnrists h:~,·e gone throngh 
dming lhe trying winler lately experi
enced. 1 um pleased :\t this, but nt the 
same ti111c I feel confideut lhat. ' ll1ey are 
merely etlrrying out the M Ole policy, the 
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same line of action which would have been 
csrlied out by the Go\·ernment wbicb was 
lately in power. I am pleased to find the 
Government at a ny rate a re taking steps 
in this direction. I rep resent in thiF; 
Rouse not only those who a re living under 
the very hest rainfall condit ions, but nt 
the snme time :.griculturists wbo are living 
perhaps under very different conditions 
from those neal·er the coast. I am )>leased 
to learn f rom the Press that the Works 
Deparlnlent have lately discovered water 
at Wongan Hills, and I trust tbe Govern
ment, having found this water: will not 
stnnd still but will use all means to get 
iL to tlle surface. I hope at t he same time, 
while th'! Govemment are exercising their 
efforts in that direction, that they will 
go further north and endeavonr to dis
cover w:1ter in the· neighbourhood of tho 
homesteads of lbe setllers there, 11nd show 
them that they may be able to tide over 
the hard !'umn:er now before them. The 
season we h:we lately gone tbyou~h per· 
hnps is au abnormal oue to a ec~1·lain ex
tent, bot these times have to be looked for
wnrd to and nccounted for, and nltho!llrll 
there arc many settlers in this conntry 
e~-pet·ieneint! difficult;es aL lbe present 
time, sli!l those who have farmed acconl
ing (C\ the be'3t methods nr~; lltiJSf. who han! 
snffet·ed less, nntl what good farming will 
mean nndcr <.'ontlitions such ns we ha.,·c 
lntely bnd h:ts been ::In object lesson tf 
mnn.l' in this Stnte this se}1son. J. rep•·e
sent n pnrt o.f the St-ate, the people in 
which hrrve: ,·ery o f ten been eonsirlerei~ by 
lhe Pnrli:tment of the conntry as livin[!" 
in an a lien Stnte. I hope, now that I am 
representing this portion of the State 
that the district 'viii uo longer be lookecl 
upon by Parliament as an a lien one. I 
am plensed to think that the Government 
of the pt·esenl day a.re showing their sym
pa.llry wit h regard to tbis portion of the 
Stale, and I am pleased to know that lhey 
are about to br ing it into unity with the 
relit of Western Australia, and I can 
assure them lhat they will ha,·e my best 
assistance in that directio11. We hope to 
hM•e the assistance of lbe Govemment and 
this Parliament , ns weB as other portions 
of the State: for the chief town of the 
dist ricts which I t·epresent, and where at 

the present time there is a water famine. 
This is through no fault of the people :md 
through no fault of mine. During all the 
time I ha,·e been in that district, I bave 
enclenvoured to push on nny work that 
might have for its object the discovery of 
\\"ater in the neighbourhood. The Go,•et·o
ment have been doing this for some time 
pasL owing to roy eodea,•om·s, but I can
uot compliu1eut the Works Department on 
the expedition they hnve shown in the 
mntter. I trust the 1\iiuister io charge of 
that department will now goad on his 
officials to put a little more energy into 
the work of endeavouring to discover some 
method by which this district can be sup
plied with water. I 111n pleased at any 
r ate to think that the Midland Railway 
Company nt the present time have taken 
the matiel· in hand; I am pleased to think 
this because tl1is company have generally 
been looked upon as n. company which was 
bnckwnrd in su~h public matters. I am 
pleased lo think that the company arP. 
now about to erect. tnuks at Moora and 
that they are nbout to train water t.o 
thnt· town, not only for the benefit of 
the people residing here, lml. also for the 
benefit of the people sending stoek a\vay 
by !min. r think this is nn example which 
the Government of the countlj' might well 
follow. 

T!Je i\fit1islel· for Works: The Go,·eru
Jne•~t are et·ecting the tanks. 

Hoo. H. 13. LEFROY: Tbe Midland 
Railway Company at·e doing tbe t raining 
but I nm glad to think that the Govern
ment are assisting in this matter. I was 
not a\vnre that the Government were tak
ing a hand in it. 

The Ministet· for Works: You at·e giv
ing tho company credit for erecting the 
tanks; they were supplied by the Govern
ment. 

Hon. H . B. LEFROY: I am extremely 
pleased to hear that, aud I compliment the 
Government on the fact and I compliment 
the llfiniste•· for Works. As I bnve said l 
was pleascrllo lhink that the present Gov
ernment were shot".•ing some sympathy 
to,~ards what hns been looked upon in the 
past as an alien Stale. I can understand 
that the t>t·esent. Qo,•emment have only 
lately come into power1 an d thttt, as they 


